
The Elim Evangel 

N INETEEN years ago the entire land was in 
prayer—for a revival. Thousands of earnest 
Christians prayed for the Lord to open the 

windows of heaven and send another Pentecost. 
That prayer \VaS answered. 
Perhaps it was not answered at first just as they 

wILe prayed had expected. It is one thing to sit k 
chu'ch singing: 

0 Lord, send the power just now, 
And baptise every one. 

It is quite another thing to see that power begin 
to fall and see men and women swept down prostrate 
at the feet of the Master, shaken free from the:r 
earthly entanglements and filled with the Holy Spirit 
according to Acts ii. 

l3ut the power did fall, as it will ever fafl where 
med and women really pray in earnest that He revive 
Uis work in the midst of the years. Churches were 
swept with revival flame. Cottage prayer meetings, 
where earnest hearts were assembled praying for an 
outpouring, were deluged. Outpost mission station 
and stylish cathedral alike in those early days felt the 
reviving showers. Thousands within a few months 
were baptised wit!' the Holy Spirit and in each instance 
that baptism was characterised with the self-same 
manifestation of speaking with other tongues which 
had so distinguished the outpouring of the Holy Spirit in Bible days (Acts ii. 10, 19, etc.). 

The manner of the outpouring and the manifesta- 
tions alike were so unpremeditated and unexpected 
that multitudes of earnest seekers were swept into the 
I'entecostal experience before the Devil had a chance 
to do more than bestir himself , or the astonished 
worldly preacher had time to rise in his pulpit and de- 
nounce the miracles which attended this return to 
Pentecost and the religion of Apostolic days. 

An Anglican church in Iingland was swept. The 
power fell in Los Angeles, in Toronto, in Chicago, on 
Pandita Ramabia's work in India, and in fact around 
the world almost simultaneously. At first the re- 
cipients of the great blessirig scarcely knew how t.: 
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term it, but a closer inspection of the word of the Lord 
tiacc,vered almost forgotten chapters of the Day of 
Pentecost and the manner of the Spirit's outpouring. 

In reply to the question, " What meaneth this? 
the answer went from lip to lip: 
''Tins is that which was spoken by the prophet Joel" 

(Acts ii. 4, 161. Many of the great churches banished 
those who had received the Baptism of the Spirit, 
dec.laring that they were making others to become 
dissatisfied with their erstwhile quiet experiences and 
thaL the day of miracles was past and the Baptism of 
the Spirit was only for those who lived in Bible days. 
THERE were those who declared that the whole muir 
titude in every clime and city who had received the 
wonderful joyous in filling of the Spirit had become 
fanatical and were swept by wild fire. And indeed 
that was an exciting time! Many were prostrate4 
tinder the power, others spake in tongues, others were 
healed. Some slioitted aloud the praises of the Lord, 
and all alike gave up the pursuit of worldly p]asors 
such as the theatre, the dance, the novel, and the pipe. 
'the old-fashioned, all-night prayer meeting was 
brought back into sty!e and the lives of those filled 
with the Spirit of this revival was a living reproath 
to all those who lived ungodly I 

Opposition and banishment seemed to hurt this re- 
vival not a whit more than the cnndemnatoiy attitude 
of the priests of the synagogue was wont to hurtthb 
growth and spread of the teachings of the M#ster in 
the days of old. 

Opposition was merely a fan that swept it world- 
wide. 

Sweep it out upon one shore, it would roll i4 upon a thousand others. 
- 

Hearts which had been cold and hungry for 'flffY 
years had had a taste of ofl-time power and could 
never again be satisfied with the flesh pots of Egypt I 

Well do I remember that winter just nineteen years 
ago when the news of it all came to our littl tows, in. 
Canada. I had been unimpressed with the co.l4ts 
and apparent worldliness of the churches roupd abow 
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The ' Christian " and the " sinner " were almost 
imJistingiiihable. 

Each 4ieht to the same theatre, played the same 
game of cards; told the same stories, danced the same 
dances, belonged to the same lodges. Indeed there 
was little if any apparent difference between the 
"Christian" and the "sinner" except that one had his 
name written upon the church roll and that the othcr 
had not. My own heart was steeped with coldness 
and unbelief. 

Then it came—that Pentecostal revival that swept 
our town! 

The first breeze of the approaching rainfall came 
in the form of conversations about town. One of the 
most earnest of our Salvation Army workers brought 
the first news of it to our home. 

Have you heard? " she asked. Have you 
heard about the Holy Ghost revival that is falling in 
Toronto, Canada? 
" Do you know that there are hundreds there who 

have fallen under the power of the Lord, as did Saul 
on the road to Damascus (Acts ix. 4); as Peter did 
upon the housetop (Acts x. 10) ; and as Daniel and 
John when they came a contact with the mighty power 
of the Lord (Daniel viii. 17; Rev. i. 17); and as did 
the three disciples on the Mount of Transfiguration 
(Mutt. xvii. 6)? 

Do you know that these people are speaking with 
other tongues even as did the hundred and twenty 
(Acts ii. 4); and as did the household of Cornelius eight 

'years after Pentecost (Acts x. 46) ; and as did the 
people of Ephesus years later in Acts xix. 6? 

You know," she added, " the Army used to have 
an experience somewhat similar and called it tongues 
of angels, and both the history of early Methodism awl 
the life of Moody relate similar experiences in certain 
instances. And it seems that even as the bells upon 
the high priest's skirt were wont to ring when he went 
in and when he came out of the Holy of Holies, 
that these bells which rang on the Day of Pentecost 
after the Lord went into the Holy of Holies are ring- 
ing again now that He is to come forth. 

It stands to reason, too, that there will be a real 
Holy Spirit awakening before the Lord returns, even 
as there came a midnight cry and the virgins awakened 
and filled their lamps as told in the parable of Matthew 
xxv. 13." 

I have never forgotten how I opened my ears and 
listened to that conversation in the kitchen of our 
Canadian farm-house. Here, it seemed to me, was the 
most genuine and real experience I had ever heard 
related, or of which I had read, outside the covers 
of the Bible. I determined that if ever these Spirit- 
filled people should come near our town I would go and hear them and decide for myself whether their 
experience was fanaticism and imagination, or whether 
it wasreal, 

EVANC EL 

If it was real then there certainly was a God, aill 
His power was still the same, and I wanted to flivi 
out all I could about it. 

DURING those days we had been studying Evolutioa 
at high school and I had beerr reading Voltaire and 
other writers, and ridiculing the cold and lifeless ser- 
vices in our churches. 

Yet the churches were filled with activity. There 
were bazaars, concerts, plays, and entertainments that 
did not even smack of the religious. There were sup- 
pers and festivals, and, of course, the regular morn- 
ing and evening Sunday sçrmons. 

Then it happened! 
The revival campaign, conducted by an evangelist 

who had himself received the Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit in the Bible way, was opened for a few weeks 
in Our town. 

I made my way to the meetings. What a sermon 
Robert Semple, the evangelist, preached I 

His words were as burning fire I His utterance was 
inspired, eloquent, Spirit-filled 

Instead of the usual cold, lifeless sermon preached 
from notes, the words seemed to tumble out with the 
unction and force of a mighty rivet flowing from his 
innermost being. They reached out, took hold of the 
heart and shook it mightily. His text, I remember, 
was Acts ii. 38, 39. I have often said since that day 
that there is one thing certain about these '' Holy 
Ghost meetings," one is sure to learn at least one 
thing about the Bible at the first service, namely, that 
there is a second chapter to the Book of Acts. 

I learned it in my first meeting. The text was en,- 
blazoned upon my memory. 

Repent, and be baptised in the Name of Jesus Christ for 
the remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the 
Holy Ghost. For the promise is join you, and to your 
children, and to all that are afar off, even as many as th 
Lord our God shall call. 

H IS sermon was divided into two parts. First it 
dealt with the born-again experience, preached with a 
reality with which I had never remembered hearing it, 
and secondly with the after experience of the Baptism 
of the Holy Ghost, which the evangelist declared upon 
the authority of the Word was unto " even as many 
as the Lord our God shall call I " How he woukl 
ring those words out as though in defiance of all 
the unbelief and coldness of the day which relegaterl 
the miraculous to a bygone age. 

In the middle of his message the speaker sud- 
denly began to speak with other tongues. Only a 
short sentence, for he afterwards declared that with the 
Apostle Paul of old, he would " rather speak five 
words with the understanding than ten thousand words 
with the unknown tongue, that by his voice he might 
teach others '' (I. Cor. xiv. 19). 

But those few words were enough 
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The power of the Lord struck my sinful, unbelieving heart and never from that moment to this have I 
doubted for the fraction of a moment that there is a 
God. Truly in my case it was a " sign to the lan- 
believer " 

(1. Cor. xiv. 22). 
Three days later, after a battle with mighty convic- 

tion which settled upon me, I was converted while 
driving borne from school over the country roads 
alone. Making my way back to the services, I carried 
my Bible and asked the Christian workers if they 
would please mark for me, in my Thble, the Scripture 
references to this Baptism of the Spirit which they 
preached. This they kindly did and I returned to my 
home to pore over the references to which they re- 
ferred me. Among the number were Isaiah xxviii, ii; Joel ii. 28, 29; Matt. iii. 11; John vii. 38, 39; Mark xvi. 17, 18; Acts i. 5, 8; Acts ii. 4, x. 46, xix, 6; I. Cor. xii. 1-11, xiv. 1-40. 

They bad me read also Matt. vii. 7-11; Luke ii. 
And my heart became so assured that this mighty and real experience was for every i rue believer1 and 

my hunger for such a glorious experience became so 
acute, that I believe I would have started out to walk a hundred miles if at the end of that journey I would 
find a meeting where believprs might be filled wth 
the Spirit and where I might leant more of the blessed 
truths of God's Word. 

Shortly after this the evangelist moved on to an- 
other town, for he was answering calls in many 
localities, and I was left with my Bible and my in- 
tense hunger after the fulness. I would rise and pray in the night—wrapping the 
blanlfets about my shoulders. I would eceuse myself from school and go down into the basement to pray foe 
the Blesser. I would tuck my Testament inside my algebra where a novel once reposed and re-read the 
passages which had been outlined for me. would 
excuse myself from school and attend the cottage 
prayer meelings where the fires were stiLl burning brightly in the hearts of those who had received like 
gift. 

THEN came the week when, havitg been snow- 
bound in the town, and being unable to return to my home in the country, I spent an entire week in prayer before the Lord, asking that He would empty me c-I 
self, search my heart and fill me with His Spirit that 
1 might be endued with power from on high with whicn to serve Him. 

Saturday morning came. ! had prayed since Mon- 
day with the exception of those hours 'spent in sleep and eating, and with the dawning of that day came 
the answer to my prayer. I was kneeling by the morris chair in the parlour of the friend in whose home the prayer meetings were 
held, when the power fell. Like waves of glory it 
swept over my soul. The blessing of that hour beg- 
gars description. Like a leaf in the wind I was swept 
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down at the Master's feet, and tremhled in His pre- 
sence. Cah'ary with its crucified Lamb was more real 
to me than ever I had dreamed possible. The 
wounded hands, the bleeding ,side, the searching eyes that looked into my souL 

And then the vision of the harvest fields of life 
that passed before me! The river of death with souls 
going down to destruction without God and without 
hope in the world ! The need of workers to throw d 
line and rescue them from death 

can describe such an experience? 
Even as I had been all alone when the Lord saved 

me from sin so I was all. alone that morning when 
He baptised me, none other being yet awakened in 
the house. Suffice to say that mv heart was broken 
in love and service beLa-c u: ...: :ULi, 
morning, and that when He came in, I spake with other 
tongues even as had the disciples and the believers 
in the Bible doys, and it was as the sweetest music 
to my so", for I knew that verily 1 gave thanks welt 
II. Cor. xlv. 17), acid that though human ears could 
not understand ma, in the Spirit I spake the mysteries of His glory and my soul was filled to overflowing in 
that hour (I. Car. . 2. 
SOME years before this time my father had taken me 

the Pan —A macrican l' Xpcs i don in Buffalo, and I had 
stood entranced as I gazed up at the radiant Tower of 
Jewcls which was adorned with an unbelievable nunl— 
her of electric lights. One evening, noticing my rapt 
admiration, my father asked me 

Would you like to see where all this light, beauty 
and power conies from, dear? 

And 1 breathed rapturously 
Oh yes 1 Please show mc now I 

Step by step he led tup down under the Niagara PaIls to the power house where the great turbines 
were flashing and where the hum of engines genera- 
ting power was heard. 

Here,'' he said, is the secret of the glory of that 
tower." I never forgot that experience. In the years which 
have followed roy baptism on that morning of morn- 
ings, horidrcds and thousands of soul.s have been eon- 
vertec! in the meetings whch the I,oj-d has privileged 
me to hold. But the swelling crowds, the o'erfiowing 
altars, the sick who have been healed, all these won- 
derful results are but the shining of the light. They 
are only the effect. The cause, the source, lies back 
there under the falling showers of His blessed Holy 
Spirit, those many- years ago. There, in the Bptisrn of the Spirit, lies the secret of the power! 

Since that day I have see,l thousands Filled with the 
Spirit. There are literally tens of thousands ià every land to-day who have been so baptised, atd each of 
these saints of the Lord arc looking earnestly for 
His second coming, each believe in the separated life, 
and in the present-day power of a rniracle-workin, 
Lord. - 
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Because the churches were, in many instances, cold, 
and because in other denominations so strong is the 
feeling against the outpouring of the Spirit, that minis- 
ters who preach upon the subject favourably instantly lose their ordination papers,—these thousands have 
worshipped in missions and in cottage meetings. They have been practically without an earthly head or 
leader, and have been bound together more by the 
bonds of service and by the fact of having been ban tised in the one Spirit, than aught else. 

hERE and there, because unsheplierded and un- 
taught, fanaticism has crept in and chaff has been 
sprinkled among the wheat, The ark of the covenant 
which had been intended for the tabernacle, the bless- 
ing whIch had been designed for the Church at large. had been turned aside into the threshing floor of 
Obededom or the smaller assemblies and households of 
faith. 

In these snial]er missions and irnshepherded assem- 
blies the power of the Lord fell upon many; and 
though there was much chaff, all recognised that the ark of the Lord was with the people. Though some became extreme and brought no end of criticism upon the work because of their unbridled emotions, not 
having some, sympathetic Paul to set them in order ac- 
cording to L Corinthians, chapter fourteen, the earnest 
Christian workers stood by the work because they re- 
cognised in this outpouring of God's Spirit the one and only answer to the apostasy of the day. The principal diculty scorned to be that these 
precious hearts leaned too much to manifestations, and not enough_to the balanced side of soul-winning. They pulled tee hard on one cord though forsoothi it was a good cord and needed emphasising. 

Nevertheless, thousands who received their baptisn 
during these last nIneteen years, who would not for a long period of time brook an' cnticLsln of the work, have come frankly lo acknowledge that the outpouring has not accomplished all that they would desire. It has not swept thç world with the latter day revival which they had hoped. It is not gaining ground as 
they had expected. They have not gotten the ear of the world. 

The blessed message of the spiritual. fulripss has got- ten into a corner, It has run into a blind alley, as 
were, and become centred in an upstairs hall or a base- ment mission in many or mosL instances. The cities at large, and the churches throughout the world have not hard the message, but have brushed those with the blessing aside and put them down as cranks or extremists. 

And indeed this attitude has not been without bun- dation, for as we have explained, while there are thousands who have truly been filled with the Spirit in the old-time Bible way, they have been, because 
91 the coldness of the churches, obliged to worship n the household of Obededom " rather than iii the 

Tabernacle of Zion, and have put up with much well- 
meant but mistaken extremes which otherwise wou'd 
have bccn unnecessary. 

PERSONALLY, seeing the drift of the movement, 
and realising that there was no directing hand to set 
in order those who would shred wild gourds into the 
pottage, as did the well-meaning, yet nevertheless mis- 
taken man in II. Kings, I workpd independently in 
evangelistic campaigns throughout America. Every- 
where I went, however, they who had been similarly 
baptised with the Spitli. flocked to the meeting. In 
the meantime several leaders had offered to organisc 
the world-wide body of believers, but their plan, while 
helpful from a missionary point of view, did not snlv&, 
the problem or meet the need. There was no stan- 
dardisa tion, no setting in order, no guiding hand. 

Almost anybody could be ordained that asked ioi 
credentials, without regard to their training or balance. 

At this time our meetings were being crowded to 
capacity in city after city, and thousands were clamour 
ing for admittance. A great and very deep hunger 
was upon them all ,ind the Lord began to show t. 
mc very dearly the mkldle of the road walk which 
He would have me chart and take for myself and rile 
following in Him. 

A balanced, foursquare, practical, sane, soul-winning middle of the road experience was what was needed. 
On the one hand lay the church constituency, (51,1(1, 

formal, back-slidderi, in most instances taking a negu- tive stand toward the whole outpouring of the Hcry 
Spirit, pouncing upon one who might have a counter- 
feit experience. For, of course, the Devil can coun- 
terfeit in l,is poor, cheap way the treasures of the Lord 
as easily as the magicians could cast their rods down 
and change tl,,n into serpents in imitation of Moses 
when he stood in Pharaoh's court (Exodus vii. 11). 
Anti loolcmg at these occasional ungenuine followers. 
hey complelel.y overlooked the ninety and nine per 

cent genuine workers. They forgot that the scrpeut 
which had been the rod of Aaron opened up its mouth 
and swallowed up the serpents of the magicians awl 
that truth and sincerity ever triumph. 

Cold, ritualistic, unbending on the one side lay the 
modern church) having a form of godtioss but deny- 
ing the power thereof. 

On the other hand lay the missions, the Pentecostal 
folk, having been filled with the Spirit, having an in- 
sight into the rleeper things of the Lord and yet not 
having the wisdom to put this power into practical 
usage or to 15resent their splendid message acceptably to the ear of the world. 

Splendid spiritual folk they were, yet many amung them narrow in vision and extreme in manifestation; 
lacking the vision and the balance for successful, 
Spirit-filled soul-winning. 

They had the power but knew not how to harness U. 
We all know that lightning running loose is a danger 
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and a menace to the community, but electricity har- 
nessed an-I conveyed along insulated, regulated chan- 
nets, spells light and heat and power. 

FOR i'ist,tnce, one day I was preaching in a certafti 
city to it crowded house. It was the opening service 
and much dcended upon the 5uccess of the meetings- 
Throngs were among those assembled thousands who 
were slity prejudiced. 

Such p ejudice lT,ust always be brokçn down before 
construe; ive woi k can be done. One must first be 
made a beie the messenger and then in the ms- 
sage which le I ing.;. I chose for my subject, the 
disarming theme 3f " TIi.t Need of a Revival and the 
GIores of Soul-Wimiimg." 

All went well until I gave my altar call. The people 
were mclied; tears flowed down hundreds of faces. 
About sixty men arn.i women rose and made their way 
to the altar, dedhi ring that they were sinners. 

Suddenly a woman, seatcd in the front row, threw 
back her head and began to scream, one long 

Ooh-o '' after another leaving her lips. She had 
a powerful voice and everyone turned to look at her. 
I was on my knees urging men and worn en to give 
their lives to the Lord. I remained where I was, for 
a moment, too horrified to move. It seemed that all 
the good I had accomplished in beating down the pre- 
judice would be lost through that one woman. 

The audience, which a moment before had been held 
by the love of God, stiffened. One said, '' See, I told 1 " This work is splendid just so far and then it be- 
comes erratic and fanatical." The converts who were 
kneeling at the altar seeking Christ, startled, turned 
about, some of them rose to their feet in alarm- 

I do not remember how I made my way down from 
that platform, but I went to the woman in question, 
laid my hand upon her shoulder and besought her to 
stop in the Name of the Lord. 

She looked up at rae with wide, startled eyes and 
then, with quivering lips, for she was a good soul, 

Why, Sister McPherson, you arc quenching the 
Holy Spirit' 

Your spirit, perliaps/' I answered kindly, but 
not the Holy Spirit.'' 

Someone was singing a chorus, and white they sang 
I went to talk to the woman, in mortal terror for fear 
she would start shouting again. 

lflhat were you trying tu do? " I ask-cd her. 
Why did you scream so? 

Why, I was praising the Lord," she answered. " I was so happy at seeing people being converted.' 
But, my dear,'' I protested, do you not realise 

that you frustrated and put to an end by your un- 
bridled action the very work that you rejoiced in? 
You have practically ruined the altar call. You took 
the people's minds completely off the Lord and centred 
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them upon yourself, by your outcries.'' 
I was praising the Lord,'' she insisted. 
Listen, sister,'' I tried anothcr tact. 

I! Yes? 
You do love the Lord, don't you? 
I certainly do,'' 
The,,, darling, imagine that the Lord were sitting 

right here in this chair in front of you. How your 
I LCU rI we u In flow out in love for H ira as you thought 
of itlI His grace and glory. How you would want 
,to praise Him and thank Him for His goodness. How 
would you do it, clear? Would you suddenly lean 
forward, bring your face close to His, throw back your 
head, dose your eyes and scream? 

V Lady saw the humour of this. 
Why, n-no,'' she answered. 
Or would you molce your voice sweet,'' I con- 

tinuerl, 
'' and adoring. Or would you say, 

' 
My 

Jesus, I love Thee with all my heart an'! mind and 
strength. I worship Thee, Hallelujah? 

It is not that I am objecting to your praising the 
Lord, sister, but that I want you to say something 
sensi[,k like ' Praise the Lord '—' Hallelujah.' Such 
an utterance could bring only a blessing and a spiritual 
uplift, whereas such sounds as you were uttering were 
those of which the Apostle Paul spoke in I. Cor. 
xiv. when he set the Cl,urch in order and said 

The good wotnan saw the point immediately and 
became thereafter my official amen cornet Thç in- 
cident was soon forgotten in the blessing, sanity and 
poise of the coming service, as I emphasised the fact 
that the Lord has not given to us the spirit of fear, 
hut of love and of power and of a sound mind. 

I have been called to walk the middle of the road. 
Upon the one side are the cold churches. 
IJpOn the other side are the good but slightly over- 

halo riced missions. 
- 

I found, at first, the middle of the road to be 
londy place, but the poise was [lever difficult to main- 
tain. I had so much good support on either hand. 
The churches declared that I had too much fire and 
was too Pentecostal; and the mission-folk said that I 
was compromising, quenching the Spirit arid not Pen- 
tecostal enough. 

With one smiting Inc on the one sidle and one 
upon the other, I was able, without the slightest lif— 

ficulty, to maintain a reasonably even balance. 
When the Lord laid it upon my heart to organist 

the church ol the Foursquare Gospel at Angelu4 
Temple, the. porpose of which was to create and foster 
a world—wide basis of fellowship and co-operation be- 
tween Christian leaders who had received '' like 
precious gifts '' ar,nl to st-abihise and eonservç the 
great work winch had been accomplished through the 
years since the outpourir'g multitudes swept to my 
side- I no longer walked atone, - 

Here was a middle of the road experience where 



one might maintain nfl. the dignity, beauty and doe- 
trinat soundness and foundation of the old Church, arid 
yet retain all the manifestations and power of the 
Baptism of the Holy Spirit as outpoured upon the 
early Church in the pattern Book of the Acts. 

Instead of pulling upon but one cord, the Baptism 
of the Holy Spirit, we equalised our hold upon man- 
kind by fastening four cords upon the bed which let the 
paralysed world through the roof to Jesus Christ. 

'V OU will. al! rerneniber the story of the man in the 
Bible who was borne of four (Luke v, 19) and Jet down 
into the presence of the Lord by four cords, 

These four cords to which we give equal emphasis 
and importance are: 

First, Salvation from all sin through the born-again 
experience and the precious atoning Blood of Christ'. 

Second, the Baptism of the Holy Ghost and fire, 
which we believe is received to-day according to the 
Bible pattern set forth in tE,e Acts of the Apostles. 

Third, Divine healing, wherein the sick are to-day 
made whole in answer to believing prayer even as in 
days of yore, by the power of Jesus Christ, who is the 
same " 

yesterday, to-day, and for ever '' (Matt. viii. 
Mark xvi. James v. 14, 15). 

Fourth, the Second Corning of our Lord as set forth 
in the word in 1. Thess. iv. 16, etc. 

Many there are who have had the vision of the bap- tim of the Holy Spirit but they have pulled upon this 
one cord to the exclusion of all others and consequent- 
ly have not only become over-balanced on the line of 
manifestations, but have lost their passion for souls. 
Thus their ministry is limited and curtailed and the 
higher and most thoughtful type of people are unat- 
tracted, or even repelled. 

Many there are who have the vision of Divine 
Heafing but they pull over-hard on that rope, con- 
ducting what they term healing missions, and by 
preaching this truth to the exclusion of all others get 
the minds of the people centred upon the physical rather lilan upon the "spiritual" blessings. Thus the 
blessing of this glorious truth is lost. 

Others there are who have the vision of the second 
coming of Christ. They preach that to the exclusion 
of all other messages and people become unbalanced 
and begin to set dates for the coming of the Lord and 
go to extremes. They forget the balance wheel that 
commands us to "Occupy till 1 come." til! others preach Salvation only, and while their 
!lless;Ige is splendid, it does not take us recipients on to flint enduernent of power so needed for strong Christian service. Peter, for instance, dcnied His 
Lord and slept when he should have prayed before 
his baptism, but after the enduement for service he 
became an eloquent, fearless, flaming Evangel of the 
Gospel of his crucified LercL 

T HEREI"ORE, we proclaim and advocate the 
Foursquare GospeL Cutting no corners, we stand 

uncornproniisingly for the whole truth. Omitting- tl'ie 
extremes of the well meaning but ungoverned enthus- 
iast, we strive to he filled with the SpIrit in all the 
olden Pentecostal fulness having withal a hridl 
spiritual understanding and common sense that will 
keep us poised in the middle of the road as efficient 
soul winners whose message will be one,, the reason- 
ableness and spiritualness of which will, appeal tt.' 

thoughtful, earnest hearts the world around. 
Into such fellowship thousands are coming. The 

landslide toward this movement is the most astori- 
ishing thing imaginable. New churches are coming 
in at the rate of one and sometimes more a day. The 
blessing is increasing upon this Gospel till words 
cannot measure or encompass it. 

I am writing- this article in my compartment in the 
train coming home to Los Angeles from a great revi- 
val is the Southland where the crowds were so im- 
mensc that it was necessary to preach as often as five 
times a day to accommodate the crowds that stood 
without pleading for admission. Sometimes they stood in the rain, refusing to bc moved. This con- 
dition was repeated a few weeks ago in Oregon, where 
the Civic Auditorum, accommodating 6,O, was filled 
as often as three times daily to hear the same message. There seems to he no building on the continent large 
enough to hold the throngs who hunger for the old- 
time Gospel in the old-time way. 

THE nliglii.y spiritual pendulum which has o long 
swung to the cold and format side is coming back to 
the revival side of the issue. And the hopes of nine- 
teen years ago are being fulfilled at last This work 
has not nearly reached its meridian, indeed, it is but 
well started, and there is no end in sight. Hallelujah! 

To us alt has come the glowing illumination that 
the highest mount of transfiguration experience, is 
only efficacious insofar as it fits its recipient for prac- 
tical, soul-winning duty in the valley lands of life. We 
are rot called to the mountain that we may build 
thr-e tabernacles and lodge there, but that we ma' 
descend to the level of mortal man with the messagi: of truth and glory. The experiehce in the upper room 
is not to fit us to remain there and talk in othcr 
tongues all day. It is to equip us for the preaching of the Pentecostal sermon that wins its three thousand 
souls to Christ. 

The foundations are going more deeply into the 
Word each day. The love for God arid souls is burn- 
ing more intensely upon the altars of the sanctuary, the upper room is more completely filled with seekers 
after the fulness of the Holy Spirit, the gifts and the 
fruits of the Spirit are appearing upon the church 
vines, the altars are more crowded than ever with 
those seeking Christ Jesus as their Saviour, and ever 
increarng thousands are lifting their rycs and look- 
ing for that blessed hope, the glorious coming of our 
great God and Saviour Jesus Christ, 
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Healed of Sleepy Sickness 
Given up by Doctors: Healed Three Years Ago 

I praise Ccitt for healing me of sleepy sickness. 
I 111(1 three di ittors unable to do anything for 
ole; I was renioved to hospital where I lay for 

eleven niontlis. 

Doctors hail no rope for rue, anti 
ft )r smile weeks 1 was delirious. I 

sulk red severe pains all tI, rough my 
hotly, lost power of my right leg, 
atirl also Ill) arni was affected, and I 
hail to he lair1 oiu all air bed to ease 
the pa n. Ft ir aliuti t four months I 
reed veil a drug e' cry night, and coui d 

lilt rIo wit_lit itl theni 

Hot I do thiaitl< ( that i—fe heard 
arid answered prirver, and He healed 
nv hotly. I caine out of hospita 
The doettir gave me six weeks; he 
said I would be as had as ever 
iigaili. I iiii three years OtIt of bus— 

pitil now, I CiiO dit lilY usual work, 
llId I gie Coil all the glory. 
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Chronic Ulcers of Stomach 
Healed at Principal G. Jeifreys' Hove Campaign 

I HAVE liii ia great stitrerer fur a good man)' 
Years with illiollie ItIutrs iit tire stoiuireh, and 
have hat) long periods mit star' itioti , the la;t 

being I I r e ig lit wetk 5 oil two ounces 
tuE soda and nulL every two hours. 
I was titctii rica' it hospital, after 
this last period ml trii,ttion, for X— 

rivs, wlriuli revealed how chronic ii 
I rail really become. 

hit: iloititis clii lii) hit Ill i)peru— 
tutu was the univ tliitig that could 
he tlone for me. hhis I would not 
hive, sri they Iiruutiglut flue hIonle 
igilin Mitch pyer hiatt heetu of. 
bererl fire iou, ant) ill ii hew nuontlis 
I 'xis r ii lily fiet ag ri0. But mv 
strirtirili iii it loalerl. 

A friend hurl lilt hunt Principal 
Gerirge Jetlrivs its htitluling Divine 
htealinL4 sun itisal I love, so I tIe— 

titled U igi \iis iuiooited by him, 
arid rerriveul r great deliverance. 

Now I rail tat initlong I want to, ii it lit ittt palo or sickness. 
All glory to tests —(Miss) Edith 

II tint ( Burgess H ill). 

More Modern Miracles 
Healed of Rupture 
at Principal George Jeifreys' 
Alexandra Palace Campaign 

I s L' FEE It ED ivitli rupt rot 
for years. Since 1916 
have worn a truss ; I em It_Il 

not walk rir work without it. l 
Caine to t lie Alexancl ra Palate 
to Principal George Jeffrevs' 
Campagn , was prayed for, run 

was eonlpletely healed. I ivent 
and took oil my I russ a nI 
stayCd to the evening meeting. 
I then rail flea rly all tli e \va v 
home fronu the Palace to \Voi ud 

Green. Praise the Lord for His 
wonderful works I thank H ni 
for all He its dotle for tile.— 
Henry Roberts (Highhury). 

Mr. Hnry Roberts. Iiss 'ii. \t ittitceuu. 

Jesus ('h rist tire SitiflC yesterday, 
to—day and fri r evc r. ''—Miss. M I 
Milhikeo (Belfast). Miss LUittu Hunt. 
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Items oJ Interest 
Foursquare friends are eagerly looking forward to 

the visit of Sister Aimee Semple McPherson this 
month. There is much prayer and expectation for 
great ingathering of souls. 

Pastor T. B. Barratt of Norway, author of In the 
Days of the Latter Rain, is visiting England next 
month on his reLunt from America. I-Ic will hold 
a number of campaigns in vane 1i parts of the coun- 
try, full particulars of which wilt appear in due course 
iii tile Fo ursqti are .1? cv ivahst. 

During the past few weeks the following weddings 
have been solemnised :—On 27th August, Mr. 
Frederick Baxter to Miss Jessie Wilson, at Elim Flail, 
Grirnsby, by Pastor J. T. Bradley. On 30th August, 
Mr. John J. Way and Miss Doris L. Groves (both 
Elim Crusaders), at Elim Hall, Portsmouth, by Pastor 
F. E. H. Trevor. On 8th September, Mr. W. Dines 
and Miss WiLkins (Elim Crusaders), at a Congrega- 
tiona! Church (kindly lent), Read ing, by Pastor L. 
C. Quest. On 13 1k September, at Elim Hall, Barkiar, 
Mr. Frank Apps and Miss Dorothy Rose Palmer, by 
Pastor F. G. Cloke. 

The words arid music of '' Blind Bartimus," which 
has become such a favourite .sinr.e it was sung by 
Pastor P. N. Corry at the Queen's Hall, appeared 
in the Foursquare Revivalist of 28th September. This 
is one of a number of original hymns appearing in its 
pages. 

? Questions and Answers? 
How do yell explain Malt. x. 23: rI When they 

persecute you in this city, flee ye into another: for 
verily I say unto you, Ye shall not have gone over 
the cities of Israel, till the Son of Man be come? 

This verse has reference to the future coming of the 
Son of Man to judgment, after the Great Tribulation. 

The Gospel of the Kingdom will be prçached to all 
the nations before '' the end come '' (Matt. xxiv. 14), 
but they shall not have traversed all ''the cities of 
Israel '' before His coming to the Mount of Olives. 

Why in Ltcke xxii. 36 did Cb.riIl copp,mand IlLs dj- 
ciples, Or at least advise them, to buy a si.sord, and 
M Mat!. xxzri. 52 rebrihe theni for using it P 

The -command in Luke xxii. 36 was not made in re- 
ference to His being taken in the garden (Matt. xxvi. 
52), but with reference to their future life, when they 
should make preparation for long journeys and great 
dangers. For they were not merely to preach the 
Gospel among their own countrymen, but to Go mt.) 
all the world '' (Mark xvi. 15), where they would find 

— 
innumerable perils. 
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The Editors' Pageh 
Salvation by Patriotism. 

T HIS doctrine was well ventilated during the war. 
That it is contrary to Set-ipture every Rible 
student knows. Salvation is by faith in 

Christ resulting in the new birth. A pathetic memory 
of the war has brought the same doctrine into pr'.- 
minenee. On 8th August a great British pilgrimage 
to the battlefields of France and Flanders reached its 
climax in the Service of IZe.rnembrance at the Menin 
Gate, Ypres. There were 13,000 pilgrims, including 
the Prince of Wales, and Dr. Lang, the Archbishop 
designate of Canterbury. Tic. Lang in his address at 
the Menin Gate is reported as saying:— 

The bodies of the dead rest quietly in those 
corners of a foi-cign field which are for ever Eng- 

land,' and their souls are in the hands of God. JT 
IS WELL WITh THEM." 

Our greatest sympathes go out to those who lost 
loved ones in the war, and we can well syrripathise 
with every tender and appreciative memory. But 
!oya!ty to God must for ever cause us to protest 
against the assertion that death on the battlefield 
makes it well with the sOul. if that were so Calvary 
wou!d be trn necessary. Death on the battlefield would 
be a sufficient substitute. No! No !—God has only 
one %Uny of salvation. It is in 1-us Son. There is no 
sa1'ation in any other. " I am the way,'' He de- 
clared, no man cometh to the Father but by Me.r 
U is a sad pity that the new Archbishop should be so 
vague on the first fundamental of the Gospel of Christ. 

Airplanes and Locusts. 

The recent airplane manuvres over London have 
demonstrated the awful possibilities of wars of the 
future. One London paper thus rpported 

London, already partly in ruins—happily only in 
theory—by 200 tons of explosives rained upon it in 
Monday's raids, was lasi night once more the centre 
of hostilities in the great air war.'' 

The manuvres have revealed that there is no 
adequate defence against air attack. The situation 
is seen to be so serious that the removal of military 
headquarters to secluded places away from the City 
is openly proposed. 

This gives additional interest to an article appearing in the Daily Express giving the view of a distinguished 
French savant, M. Louis BaraducMuller who, after 
many years of study, has crime to the conclusion that 
the scourge of locusts which John saw in his vision 
and described in the ninth chapter of the Book of 
Revelation was actually the modern military airplane, 
and the sting of the locusts was the high explosive 
and gas honibs which the airpPanes drop. " John Las 

cleverly chosen the locust in describing thc airplane, 
as there is no flying insect that resembles it so cIL}sly. 

Crowns as it were of gold ' (v. 7) refers to the sun- 
shine falling on a turning propeller. Verse 8: ' And 
they had hair as the hair of women,' e smoke from 
the exhaust. And their teeth were as the teeth ot 
lions,'—the two struts of the landing carriage. Verse 
9 ' And they had breastplates, as it were breastplates 
of irun,'—the light arinourplate used to protect the 
motors. And the sound of their wings was as the 
sound of chariots, of many horses running to battle'— 
the noise of the motors. 

If we modern people had never seen an airplane, 
and did not know how it was made, we probably 
would not be ablp to give any more precise description 
than John himself.'' 

Thi Golden Pen md 1110 GOlden Aga. 

The majority of the leading nations of the worl.d 

gathered together in Paris on Monday, 27th August, 
and signed a Peace Pact, outlawing war The nations 
represented were (1) United States, (2) Belgium, 
(3) France, (4) Germany, (5) Great Britaln (India, 
Canada, New Zealand, Australia, South Africa, Irish 
Free State), (6) Italy, (7) Japan, (8) Poland, (9) 
Czecho-Slovakia. Others were added later. 

The national representaLives signed with the same 
gold pen. it was an extraordinary and historical 
gathering. The French representative said in an im- 

pressive speech before the actual signing took place ' In an instanl the telegraph wÜl announce to the 
whale 'a'otld the rays of * grant new hope. I now 
f'ropo.ce gerdletuen, to bid farewell to all the evils of 
war.'' There can be flu doubt that with sincerity 
the nations of the world desired that the Golden Pen 
should bring in the Golden Age. An age in which 
there is to be no war. Students of Scripture will 
know that the Golden Age will only be brought in by 
the Golden Ruler—the Lord Jesus Christ. The world 
may do its best to bring in the Millennium—peace 
pacts arid covenants may he drawn up in abundance, 
but what is needed is a Person who has such power 
that He is able to put down material forces with 
spiritual forces—who is able to outlaw war because 
all power belongs to Him in heaven and earth. Such 
an one can only be found in God's Son from heaven. 
When He comes there will be no crying peace when 
there is no peace,—no preparing for war at the same 
time as o%Ltawing war. ',Vhen the Prince of Peace 
comes then the Pact of Peace will be an unbreakable 
pact. Meanwhile let us be grateful for the measure 
of international peace and use the surface peace that 
is given in our time as a vast opportunity for Gospel 
witness to all nations. 
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Principal George Jeifreys at Exeter 
Scenes of Revva1 

By EVANGELIST JAMES MeWI-IIRTER. 

W ILL heaven be more beautiful than Devon2 
'['lie moors and meadows5 the hills and val- 
leys, and crystal sea on eiLher side consti- 

RIte a paradise '' where every prospect pleases and 
Only man is Vile.'' 

No place can better refute the doeti-inc. that man's 
morality is determined by his environment. Exeter 
i3 the capital o[ Devon and gate of the wesL No 
in can city. Here Principal George Jeifreys' Revival 
and Healing Campaign has been fighting its way to success. Yes, fighting—as pioneers of truth have 
always had to fight. Mr. Jelircys is following in the 
train of the founders of every movement that has 
kept tla e rev! a tion of truth progressive clown tl 
ages. 

Ii. has been a fight, too I Through a hide-hound 
ecelesiasticalism ni-sd priest-craft of which our Divine 
Lord was the greatest foe. Tht-ough the ignorance of prejudice and the heartless lukewarmness of Laodi- 
cean Churchianity. Through the jealousy and minia- 
ture popery of small sects. But all this makes the 
vicwry more gratifying and glorious. 

A gentleman at the Civic Hall—who is not a pro- fessed Christian—said to me in a confidential and syni- 
pathetic manner " The people who were in this hal.l 
before you (a Christian Convention) have been giving it to you." At this I smiled, and replied They were only advertising us. You know the parable of 
the prodigals return; well, institutionally, the elder 
brether is in the dumps because the youngster is get- 
ting such a hearty reception I 

'When Principal Jeifreys and revival party entereri 
the city they knew no one !oeally, "r.'r had the in- 
fluence of any society behind them, but l.liey had a 
promise—-the promise of a Living Saviour that '' these 
signs shall follow them that believe)' Thanks to the 
power of an unchanging Christ, the promise has been 
in performance. Hundreds have been converted, many 
remarkable henlings, have taken place, and great numbers of Christians have been endued with the 
Holy Spirit's power for service. 

At the close of the service yesterday a lady came o me, her face radiant with 1ev. She said: I have 
been to my doctor this morning, and i'c has given me an Al. Certificate.'' She had been prayed with 
the week- before for some illness of long standing. Then she wius looking so downcast and depressed, but 
to-day she is a hundred per cent, representative of a 
living faith. She is now giving glory to God. But 
the Pharisees are sore displeased 

There is no power on earth can stop the soul-thirsty 
arid heart-hungry masses—" the common people who 
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heard I-Jim gladly ''—flocking to hear a message tlii1i 
is practised as well as preached in the promised power 
of Christ's commission. 'I'ius campaign is another 
chapter to the book of the Acts of the l-Iuly Spirit. 

Bible scenes are being re-enacted daily. V/hole fami- 
lies are being converted. Waysvard sons and erring 
daughters of heart-broken parents have been arrested, 
gripped, and saved. Saved ft-em vice to virtue, from 
Lust to love, from self-seeking to self-giving. 

It is harvesi.-tide. Golden sheaves of a ripe harve'i. 
are being garnered in every service. Good men an'! 
xvonien come to the meetings with an empty pro- 
fession and leave with a brimful possession. 

Illusive pleasure haunts are being deserted for a 
pure and lasting joy in Chrisfs service. 

Tb5 foflowittg report is from the Exeter Exprcs.c 
and Echo of 18th Setenrber 

REVIVAL AND HEALIN, 
Principal Jefirtys' Mission at (he Civic Hall, £getcr. 

There have been müny evangelistic campaigns conducted in 
Exeter in the past, but f is doubtful if silly of them have created 
a deeper impression than that conducted by the young Welsh. 
man, Principal George Jeifreys, who is now holding a Revival 
ned healing '' Mission, at the Civic Hall. He arrived in th 
city just over a week ago and corn mcrsccd his carrtpaign at the 
Baruil]c]d Hall. So soccessfui were h ie prel in, ii, sry meetings 
that more spacious acco,,,,s,odation uvas found necessary, and 
so the Civic Hall was engaged. The Flint Foursquare Gospel 
Alliance, which Principal Jeifreys founded in 1915 in Monaghan, 
an Irish country tuuvn, stands, to quote the Elim Evange1,' 

uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the inspired Word 
of God, and contends for the Faith again a alt modern thought, 
hig her r.r it c Sm and new tlieo]ogy. It condemns extravagance 
and fanaticism in every shape and fort,,. It promulgates the. 
old-time Gospel in old—time power.'' 

One of Principal Jeifreys' co-vorlcers puts the aims ol the 
Foursquare Gospel Alliance in the following words We want 
to get at sl,e masses, who to-day, are outside the Church—the 

per c Act'., who are be yorsd the pare of rd ig ion. 

Going to aile f Principal .1 eltreys' meetings is a bright a ITt, i r. 
'Ihere is plenty of singing to captivating hymn tunes, led by 
the Principal and his comrades. 

Last night, in a brief adress based on " The Gift f Eternal 
Life,'' Ilis missionary said eternal life was God's gift 10 the 
unbel iave r, but the gilt of the Holy Spirit—a to tally d iCe rent 
nun t ter—wa s II is gift to the becever. En other words, one w 

gift to the world and the other to the Church. Peopte had 
unfortunately subs, ituted sanctification for the Baptism of the 
Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit was given by God to empower 
them for service, and they must use tht,s,e powers to get back. 
not only to Calvary, but to Pentecost. Somo people, declared 
Principal Jeifreys, had an idea that the Churth was to he 
wcak kind of thing; it was no'. The Church l.vas not as they 
intugined just holl]ng its own against the enemy, but it was 
on the n,r,rcts. And," he added, " as we draw to the second 
advent of Jesus Christ, we find the Church getting, not only 
back to Calvary, but to Pentecost." 



W E are still on the subject " flow to Pray." 
It will be well to recollect the main features 
of our past talks. 

Firsf Talk. Our subject was " What is Prayer? 
and we saw that prayer is addressing God with the 
voice and with the thoughts. Only a thought—and 
it reaches God. A thought in the heart reaches God 
faster than a sentence addressed to man. 

Second Talk. In this talk we commenced the con- 
sideration of " How to Pray," and saw that we must 
pray thoughtfully and earnestly. We must be ready 
to pray unto tears, unto fasting, yea, even unto pros- 
tration upon the face. It is the hot—boiling hot— 
boiling-over prayer which reaches God. Thp prayer 
of white-hot intensity from a righteous man is the 
prayer which God loves to honour. 

Thud Talk. This was our last meditation and we 
stressed the fact that successful prayer must—simply 
must—be in the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Christ's Name is the sweetest Name that ever sounds 
in Gad's ears. It is the one Name that has never 
grieved i-Us heart. It is therefore the key to the 
heart of God, it is the sash which opens the window 
of heaven, it is the rent veil into the Father's pre- 

'hence, it is the ladder between heaven and earth— 
tip which the cries of men ascend; down which the sup- 
plies of God descend. 

l'he gates of heaven are never shut to the Name 
of Christ. The storehouse of heaven is never bolted 
to the Name of Christ. Abraham's name was great-- 
so were the names of Moses, Samuel, David, Paul— 
but Chiist's Name far exceeds them all. Welt may 
we sing 

Take the Name of Jesus with you, Child of sunshine and of woe, It will joy and comfort bring you, Take it IiEN To PRAYER You GO. 

Our present subject is still '' How to 
the item which we are to emphasise is :— 

Pray Submissively. 
THE best book on prayer is the Bible. The best 
example of prayer is Christ. It is from Him especially that we get our thought. Our Lord was in the Garden 
of Gethsemane. It was a garden of material beauty; it was a garden of spiritual sorrow. The Lord was 
anticipating the anguish of the Cross. His soul was 
exceeding sorrowful, nigh unto death. So great was 
the agony that it threatened to bring about His pre- mature death. He therefore prayed to God about it, 
but He prayed in perfect submission. Notice the 
Scriptural presentation :— 

Then saith He unto them, My soul is exceeding sorrow- 
ful, even unto death: tarry ye here and watch with Me. 
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And He went a little farther, and fell on H is face, and 
prayed, saying, 0 My Father, if it be possible, let this cup 
pass hum Me: nevertheless not as I will, but as Thou wilt 
(Matthew xxvi. 38, 39). 

He went away again the second time, and prayed, saying, 0 Mv Father, if this cup may not pass away from Me, except I drink it, Thy will be done. And He left them, and went 
away again, and prayed the third time, saying the same 
words '' (Matthew xxvi. 42—44). 
See how perfectly Christ submitted His will, There 

was not a moment's clash between the will of the Son 
and the will of the Father. Our Lord's meat and 
drink was to do the will of the Father who sent Him. 

SOME PRAYER IS POSITIVEI.y DANGEROUS. Some 
prayers if answered would ruin the pray-ers. An- 
swered prayer—or rather, prayer answered with a 

yes ''—would frequently blight the life of the asker. 
John fluskin. 

JOHN Ruskin, when a little boy, sitting at table, 
wished to touch the tea-urn containing the almot 
boiling hot tea, Several times he stretched out his 
hand to touch, but each time it was pushed back. 
He was told not to touch. But still he persisted. At 
last his mother said, " Let him touch." He touched! 
His fingers were badly burned He never wished to 
touch again. The lesson had been learned. Hence- 
forth he knew that to persist ?n desiring to do a thing 
contrary to his mother's will was harmful to himself. 

the Israelites had to learn the same lesson as John 
Ruskin. In the wilderness they lusted. They desired 
things outside thc will of God—they impatiently de- 
sired them—then they faithlessly demanded them. 
The result is strikingly summed up in Psalm cvi. 13- 
15:— 

Thcy soon forgat His works; they waitcd not for His 
counsel; but lusted exceeding!y in the wilderness and tempted 
God in the desert. AND HE GAVE THEM THEIR REQUEST; BUT 
SENT LEANNESS INTO THEIR SOUL." 

S. 0. Gordon. 

S.D. Gordon tells the story—I have come into con- 
tact with a similar one—of a child, dying, passing 
away into the arms of Jesus in its innocent days. The 
mother was overwhelmed with grief. She lost control 
of herself, and cried out, ''He shall not die, he shall 
not die.'' Site was told that there must be submissio 
to the will of God. ''I will not submit," she cried, 
anti then passionately prayed that God would spare 
her child. He did. And that child grew up to break 
his mother's heart I The mother in the case about 
which I was personally informed said in later years, "I wish he had died when he was young." 

I have some plans of a mission hail in my posses- 
son. I never see those plans without gratefully thank- 
ing God that one of my most earnest prayers of earlier 

The Life of Prayer, Talk No. 4 (continued) 

Submissive Prayer 
By PRINCIPAL PERCY G. PARKER. 

Pray,'' and 



days Was never answered. My early work for the 
Lord Jesus mainly commenced with a cottage meeting. 
This grew so much that we took the Day-school for 
our Sunday services. Then the thought of a mission 
hall of our own took shape. A piece of suitable land 
could he bought. The plans were actually made for 
the bui[ding. 'i'o have built would have, meant the 
borrowing of many hundreds of pounds, and I should 
have beer' bound to the place until the debt had been 
paid. It would have disturbed the whole plan of God 
for my life, It would have kept me at business and 
kept me localised for many years. In His wisdom 
and mercy my prayer was not answered and the 
Mission Hall never built. How glad I am 

Oh, he careful of your prayers I Do not impatient- 
ly pray. Do not make rigid and pers]stent requests 
for things which rt your shortsightedness may appear 
golden to you. The wrong companion may poison you: 
cliarac,ter. An unsuitable husband or wife will dwarf 
your usefulness. The attractive situation may only 
be an angel of light to keep you from the mission- 
field. To jive in the wrong house, the wrolig Street, 
the wrong city, may sour your life, mar your in- 
fluence, and ruin your children. One of the most im- 
portunate prayers should be : " C) God, do not answer 
my unwise prayers. Not my will, but Thine be done. 
CYverriile for me. Give me Thy best and that will 
perfectly suffice 

I-low earnestly we should pray 
Renew my will from day to day, 
Blend it with Thine; and take away 
All now that makes it hard to say, 

Thy will be done. 
Deny my 'rut along life's way, If in ray folly I ,hould pray 
For things that rob me day by day, Of 'thy " %VelI done)' 

The Leader of the Pilgrim PreaehCr5. I \VAS greatly interested to hear about Mr. Luff, 
the leader of the Pilgrim Preachers, I am told that, 
comparatively, he asks God for vory little. Yt he 
needs much He needs much wisdom, knowledge, 
money, hospitality, spiritual power and a hundred arid 
one tlings Yet he asks litUe—but he praises much, 
Why does he ask little? Because he depends on the 
promise "No good thing uil1 God triQthotd front 
then: that walk uprightly/' (Psalm 84, 11).. Here is 
a wonderful secret —Walk uprightly in th home, 
the office, the s hop, the school, the market-place, 
the Church, anywhere and everywhere, then we 
can depend on God's unfailing supply. It will not be 
according to our wisdom, but according to His. Witn 
the loving heart of a perfect Father He wilt discrim- 
inate for us and give to us those things which are 
most suitable. Submissive prayer is not always easy, 
but it is always best. '"I'his is the confidence thsL 
we have in Him, that, if we ask anything according 
to His will, He heareth us (I. John v. 14). 

The Untainable Member 
J AMES no doubt knew what he was talking about 

when he said: " the tongue can no man tame.'' 
Perhaps he had suffered from the venomous 

poison wl:ich lurks under the lips of human kind. AL 
any rate, if he has not, others have suffered because 
of the activity of the small member. It seems to be 
the last to yield to treatmcnt to-day. We can con- 
trol Our rages of passioa fairly well, we can accept 
the duetrines of the church, we can even pray and tes- 
tify, but the tongue certainly is a problem. 

Here is the person who uses it for vilification. 
He chooses his victim, and by sly use of speech, he 
proceeds to tear apart a character which has taken 
years, perhaps, to be built. The sly inuendo creates 
the false mpression a busy tongue carries it a little 
further, and still busier tongues carry it to still readier 
ears until finally the work is done, and the victim 
finds himself ruined in the eyes of his fellowmen. 
Where does it work? In the shop, office, store, 
street, and overt in the church! 

it causes untold trouble. It leads to lawsuits, 
enemies and to backslidings. It supplants the Spirit 
of the irather and removes the love of Christ. Mind 
you, 'ye are not saying that there are not times 
when we should speak. Rather, there are times when 

we might refrain, from it. It is not the extent of 
the vocabulary which produces the evil, but the 

quick turn over.'' It seems that the tongue is 
always ready and works automatically. it drivc 
on relcntlcssiy, arid friend and foe do not escape its 
damaging thrttts. 

Happy is the man who can sit and listen and not 
feel that urge to speak. He may not be a power 
itt die conversation, but he has contributed nothing 
that will teat dow,:. lie has spared his friends. He' 
has refused to condcmn. He learned that when noth 
irrg good can be .said nothing evil need be said, 

Jesus was kind. When Peter could easily have been 
rebuked Christ gave him a special invitation to a 
conference. 'When Thomas could have been repri- 
manded, he was given consideration and proof. 
When those who crucified might have been cursed, 
they were forgiven. 

''Thy words are sweeter than honey to the taste 
and far more refreshing than the morning dew, 
Lord I seek Thy ways and Thy will. Thou rt more 
precious to me than silver or gold. Thou art my 
life, my joy, my all in all.'' 



Sunday, October 7th. 
God hath caused inc to be fruit/ui in the land of say a/flit. tb,, " 

(Genesis xli. 52). 
C-tow utterly past finding out are Thy thoughts, 0 Infinite 

Wisdom! Out of the womb of want and wealceress Thou 
briogest forth the wonders of strength and beauty. Upon the 
bare branches of affliction and agony Thou malcest the fruit 
of gladness to flourish. Thou turnest the dreary and desolate 
land into a place that resounds with song. Thou causest 
springs of spiritual satisfaction to break out in the lonely wilder- 
ness, and forth from the co!d, dark Lomb of sorrow. 1 hou cam- 
mandest hope to arise with healing in its train. Blessed 
Shepherd of my wandering feet, Thou didst find me in the ft 
country of famine, seeking to appease the inward hunger with 
that which only turned to hitterness in my mouth; The,u didst 
call me to Thyself, healing the wounds of disappoitiement that 
bled so fast, and with Ti,ine eye hast 'I'hou led me, until 
to-day the place of narro wives has become the sc erie of nativi- 
ty; 'thou hast brought ow into Thy banqueting house; Thou 
host fed me upon the finest of the wheat, and now beneatis 
my erstwhile weary head is tile bosom of Thy love and about 
me are the Everlasting Arms. Thou hast wiped away the 
tears of tragic r eme mhra nec and removed the h urn iii a Li g 
traces of friilure and fear. My Vatley of Achar has become 

yen i able pain of praise from w hi cii ascends th ii litre-offering 
a,rd the burnt-offering of grateful, gladsome aderation. '[he 
season of sorrowful sowing has been long and weary, but 
last the time of reaping has come, and the precious harvest 
sheaves are being ingathered. 

Sunday, October 14th. 
Thou . for Me . - . I for thee " (Hosea iii. 3). What a picture of reciprctcated love Of utter and entire 

separation Of consummated henrt union! Of perfect aban- 
don tncn t All barriers swept before the irresistible tide 
of Divine concuost—resistance a thing of the past—doubt an-i 
feur buried beneath the billows of eternal grace, nod the soul 
arid its sovereign Conqueror absolutely at one. The life 
wholly held in the Divine embrace, from which no destructive 
or seductive force can wrest it or lure it. How perfectly these 
words portray safety, sufliciency, and satisfaction! '' No 

dread alarms '' can d si uric the repose of the life ''us utterly 
isrerged in God. No poi cooed dart can penetrate ii,' sI ci ter 
of the soul. It dwell s secure in its hidden retreat. Gait is the 
fortress, the stronghold, site rock of de fe,tc. .. An. t then how 
compietel'' satisfied is such a soul I ehovali I unset f has fully 
met nvtry possible detrrotiit——carit Spirit—barr cry and craving of the inner life has found its obuntin ot response in God. Tho 
Divint ocean has poured itself into the sit rendered being all the yielded channels of the life have beers filled en overflow witt, the v ictoriotis presence of the heave,,] y Sn tistier, The 
i-arrcn has become beautiful, and the desert lii's hecciene a de- 
lightsome land. 0 my soul, art thou oil' y nod forever '' for 
Him 'P Has i-I is will made of thee a inisooer ? Or doss 
thou still desire thy freedom? Host shot, reoauaccd all thy rights and sunk thyself for aye in Him? 

Sunday, October 21st. 
ti/rat we'll thou P (Judges i. 14). Caleb's q u'scion inspired confidence and invited faith it was a challenge to trust. Behind that question was a willingness to bless, a desire to enrich. And not Only willingness but 

allied therewith was ability to bless. How often hos God 
confronted us with some such glorious chaltenge as this. Across the path of our dire and desperate need He has thrown some wo,sdrous possibility of supply. But alas, we have often faltered and feared to enter into the promised wealth which lay at our very- feet. Our unworthiness laid its chill- 
ing hand upon our hearts, and we hesitated, and let the golden- laden opportunity pass by. Or we took sparingly of cite abun- 

dance that so grncieusly was offered to us, an-a hue, theugh 
God would fain have filled us we remained emp Pt'licvrr, 
what wilt thou? What dnst thou lack? \\'herei't 's try 
need? For what does thy heart hunger? What c 
that thou w' 'uidst reach P Is tic y olin istry mean ant nse.-, 
and the souls to whom thoo dose minister weak and siclcc 
Is it a hying message that thou lost lack? '' Jesus is city 
message! 

'' Make Him the centre of your Gospel—it will thor'. 
contain Ihe drawing energy which will make men uniahie 
to withstand His grace. 

" Shall He not with Him freely- give 
u.s alt things? 

'' No good thing will He withhold Tok, 
thy epnity life to Him and see it thou shalt not soon f'rr'! 
rhyself inundated witi blessitig. 

Sunday, October 28th. 
lI'hnt is man that Thou shouldest set Thinse heart u/in 

hirer P " 
(Job vii. 17). 

Surely such a subject must provide us with eternal astonisls- 
menc. 1ti.tt God should give a secood thought to man is be- 
yond huncsorr concepcion. And yet what comfort this thought 
contains! Shall God set His heart upon us nod not possess the 
lives for which He longs? Who is he that.shaii say Him nay? Or who is he that shall wirhstand the Lord in His purpose? 
What a giricirots clotiiav must aw;ot those upon whom Jehovah 
bath set His heart, So great is lbs desire towards us that we 
learn He scot His only begotten Son to be che propitiation for our sins, that thus we who were afar otr might be made 
nigh, we who were rebels by nature and practice might be 
brought into this intimate redennpei ye relationship with Himself. 
ivito can rae:isure such grace? Or who can fathom such love? is it not altogether beyond us? We may but dimly—through o glass darkly—apprehend the exceeding glory of this revela- 
tion. At present, hit by bit, it is breaking upon our Spirit- filled couscic'usness, and we are entering more deeply inst0 the 
possess tori tint! the e Lrjoy ntent of its sv on dro us meaning. Li to 
is bcing glorified by the radiant Ugh: which is shining front 
the thri-oc of truth. If Gad bath thus set Ills heart upon us, 
then how c:arefuby 'ye should guard that which belongs to I-tier, 
lest it slrt,uh,i become disfigured or dishonoured in any way. 

T EXPECT we all realise the importance of ad- 
vertisiog. If a manufacturer wishes to sell his 
goods n o\vadays he it as tee ni a k us them 1< a own 

Therefore lie makes them attractive, displays titem 
attractively, and advertises them as much as possible. It is curly by doing this tti;tt he can sell his goods to the puhlic. It has oot, perhaps, occtt rretl to some of us that 
our lives are all advertisement s—advertisements for 
Christ! \Ve are striving to live godly lives, and we 
—and what is more important, our religion—are 
Judged by the results. In fit is way, then, we ar 
either good or bad advertisettients fort Our religion, 
and for Christ, It is, therefore, up to us to see to it that we are 
really good advertisements, to dress the shop-window of our lives attractively; and not go about clothed 
it, drab seriousness, hugging our religion to ourselves. 
Let us show that we have the " Pearl of Great Price 
within—and let us show others how to find Him, 
—w.ri.ii. 
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The Faith of God 
By HENRY PROCTOR, F.R.S.L. 

I N Galatians ii. 20, Paul speaks of the faith of God 
and of Christ and in the margin of Mark xi 
22, there is a command of Christ to " Have 

the faith of God," with which command there must 
be an enabling for—" It is God who produces in us 
both the will, and the execution, working in us that 
which is well-pleasing in His sight " 

(Heb. xiii. 21). 
This is the faith which moves mountains (Mark xi. 
23). God's own faith. 

How then can we distinguish between the faith of 
God and our own faith? 

The faith of God calls things that are not as though 
they were, or as Weymouth puts it—" Makes re- 
ference to things that do not exist, as though they 
did exist " 

(Rom. iv. 17). 
God has faith in His own purposes and in His own 

promises, and acts and speaks as if they were al- 
ready fulfilled. 

The faith of God speaks thus to Abram, "No longer 
shall your name be called Abram but Abraham., for 
the father of a multitude of nations have I made 
thee " 

(Genesis xvii. 5). 
The prophecies are many of them written on the 

same principle, as in Isaiah '' Unto us a child ; 
born . '? . a son is given ..."" He was wounded for 
our transgressions; was bruised for our iniquities. 

He hath borne our sicknesses and carried away or pains," and in the Psalms (xxii. 16-18), 
" 

They 
pierced My hands and My feet I may tell all My 
bones; they look and stare upon Me. They part all 
my garments among them, and cast lots upon my 
vesture." The circumstances attending the cruci- 
flxion are put in the present or past tense. 

I gave My back to the smiter, and My cheeks 
t., them that plucked off the hair: I hid not My face 
from the shame and spitting " 

(Isaiah 1. 6). 
The transition from his own faith is ably put by Dr. A. B. Simpson in '' 1-limself '' '' I was trust- 

ing in myself, in my own heart, in my own faith, 
was asking the Lord to do something for me, be- 
cause of something in me, not because of something 
in Him, so the Lord allowed the Devil to try my 
faith, and the Devil devoured it like a roaring lion, and I found myself so broken down, that I did not 
think I had any faith—God allowed it to be taken 
away until I felt I had none. 

And then God seemed to speak to me so sweetly 
saying, " Never mind My child, you have nothing 
but I am perfect Power, I am perfect Love, I am 
Faith, I am Life, I am the preparation for the bless- 
ing, and then I am the Blessing too. I am all within 
and all without, and all for ever. It is just having the faith of God." You have to take His faith, as 
well as His life, and healing and have simply ta 

say, "I live by the faith of the Son of God." The 
faith which Abraham exercised was not his own faith, 
but the faith of God. God found in him a Friend with 
whom He could share His own faith. He believed 
God, taking no account of circumstances which were 
all against him, " His own body as good as dead, 
and Sarah one of the most unlikely women on earth 
to have a child. She had been barren in her young 
days, and now her very womb was dead. " But 
Abraham waxed strong in faith, giving glory to God, 
and when all hope was gone Abraham still hoped 
on." Nothing can discourage, damp or destroy the 
faith of God for, the Divine faith is eternal; il 
is part of the Divine existence, and when the Divine 
and human faith all brought into perfect harmony the 
Divine character of the one is communicated to the 
other. 

We are often asked why some pray on for years and 
are not healed? This is one great reason. It is 

necessary to lay hold on the faith of God, which 
does not wait to see, but knows that the thing is 
done, and praises God for the answer, without any 
feeling and without any sign, just as Abraham did. 
This is the sacrifice of thanksgiving : the fruit of lips 
which make confession to His Name. The Name 
to which all authority has been given, in heaven and 
on earth, praising God for deliverance 

In the Furnace, 
as did the three Hebrew children, and Paul and 
Silas 

In the Prison 
at Philippi. The faith of God is quite independent of 
circumstances or feelings. It takes God 

At His Word. 

So, J tell you, whatever you pray for and ask, 
believe you have got it, and you shall have it'' (Mark 
xi. 24, Moffat). It can sing even in the midst of 
the fiery furnace: 

Praise God I know I'm healed, 
I thank Thee, blessed Lord 

That Thou hast made me fully whole, 
Accordiog to Thy Word. 

My Christ has set me free, 
And I am free indeed, 

He keeps me safe from every ill, 
He is my Friend in need. 

A poor sufferer who had had two operations and 
had been entirely given up by the doctors, whose 
prayers brought no relief, was enabled to get up and 
get about, by adopting the attitude of praising God, 
by singing these two verses at every opportunity, 
even in the midst of pain, to the tune of " Soldiers 
of Christ, arise." The faith of God changes mere 
hope into triumphant victory, and this kind of faith 
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is especially necessary to those who would be used 
in working miracles, as Dr. Simpson says, If I 
had to pray for anyone, I would not depend upon my own faith,, at all. I would say, ' Lord, here am I, if You want me to be a channel of blessing to this 
one, just breathe' into me all that I need.' 

So let us have the faith of God, 
A faith without alloy. And deaf shall. hcar the word of life, 
The dumb shalt sing for joy. 

(Tune: "A Little Ship"). 
But we should not only praise God, but should act 

as though we were well. Of this Mrs. Carrie Judd 
Montgomery gives an example of the case of a lady who was obliged for many years to use crutches, be- 
cause one foot was so disabled that she could not 
step upon it. One Sunday morning, as she was going 

slowly and painfull.y to church, the promises came 
forcibly to her mind, and she was impressed to pray for the healing of her foot. Immediately the thought came to her, " If I really believe that God has an- 
swered my prayer, my foot is well, and I can walk 
upon it as upon the other." She pressed it firmly 
to the ground, in spite of the most crushing pain, 
and tried to walk rapidly along, without the aid of 
one of her crutches. Paying no regard to the pain, 
which for a few minutes was intense, she said con- 
stantly, ' I am healed according to God's promise.' 
Before she reached the church, her foot ceased pain- 
ing her, and she realised that it was as whole as the 
other.'' 

Vie recommend this little book to all sufferers. It 
is called " The Prayer of Faith," by C. J. Mont- 
gomery. 

The Only Means of Unity 
EITHER pray I for these alone, but for 
them also which shall believe on Me through their word that they all may be one; as 

Thou, Father art in Me, and I in Thee, that they also may be one in Us; that the world may believe 
that Thou hast sent Me '' (John xvii. 20, 21). 

No humble soul can look on the world of division 
in th religious realm without a sense of sadness, for 
he that truly follows Jesus longs for that fellowship of love and brotherly unity which Jesus bought for 
us and brought to us in the Holy Spirit. 

But unity of the Lord's people is only possible by the Cross. He that does not accept His full death t 
Calvary cannot be one with his Lord or his brother. 
So long as we have rights we will defend them; so 
long as we own things we will protect them; so long as we know things we will contend for them; 
long as we hold to things we will strive with the one who lays hands on them; so long as we live, the 
carnal spirit will be more or less unyielding, sus- 
picious and self-saving; and these things, this kind 
of life, just in the measure of its existence, hreeds 
confusion, division, heresy and every evil thing. Self will live for itself and in a measure be separat. from every one in heaven and earth. But when we 
come to see of a truth, that before God we have no 
rights, that nothing belongs to us, that we possess 
nothihg and know nothing aright, that we died at 
Calvary and can no more say, this is mine and that is yours, and I will not allow this and that; when 
we see really as it had taken place in Christ, that the 
life in Adam was fully condemned and crucified with 
Christ at the Cross, when we see this and accept it, then 'it is that the new life, the life from the dead, the Lamb of' life from heaven, begins to work and 
live and be seen and draw and attract and bless and 
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shed abroad light and unity. He that does not come 
U know this as an experience will not know the 
blessed unity of the Spirit. Even " gifts " 

may 
divide. A blessing, a gift, a manifestation of the 
Spirit in your life will not unify. If you will look at 
these too much, they will separate, for you can be- 
come contentious in what you have received. But 
you youiself going to the Cross and ceasing to be; 
you yourself coming to an end in death with Jesus 
and accepting the \Vord of God as your only life and 
rule for spirit, soul and body; this alone will unify. You must be separate from the old life to have the 
spirit of unity. The Cross as an experience is our only means of unity. If you consent not to the Cross, you 
may be zealous and teach doctrines and theories and 
talk blessings and start Pentecostal works and be over- 
powered at times with Wessing in your work and in 
your life, but in time you will see shameful division 
and strife. Dead and risen indeed with Him in ex- 
perience, His strength, His wisdom and meekness, 
and love and Lamb spirit is ours; we have nothing to 
save and nothing to build; we are in Him and of 
Him and like Him. A man will fight for his own. 
But when he has nothing and is nothing, there is no 
fight. The Cross has slain us and our all; let us 
drink the cup and cease to be, that Christ may be 
and draw men to Him. 

o Cross that liftest up my head, I dare not ask to fly from thee; 
I lie in dust; life's glory dead, 
And from the ground there blossoms red 
Life that shall endless be. :T: —D. W. G. 

If we really mean to bring the blessing of the 
Gospel before the attention of our friends, we can 
write it in our letters, speak it with our lips, adorn 
it by our lives. Some people do all three. 



Campaign Converts and Conquests 
Crowds at Croydon—Pentecost at Portsmouth—Wanderers Won at Wimbledon. 

Reading.—A further ope.-ab' baptismal service has recently 
been held in con nect iou with the Church here, when between 
thirty and forty believers were imrncrscd. TEds makes the 
second open-u i baptismal service w [thin the post few weeks. 

Evangelist I.. C. Quest conducted the service. 

Portsmouth. Splendid results are being registered at this 
flourishing Foursquare Gospel Church. Every branch of the 
work is in a prosperous condition. Believers arc being bap- 
tised in the Holy Ghost week by week. Miss N. Kennedy 
i5 In charge. 

Boverley. Pastor 3. R. Moore has recently conducted a 
ten days' revival Campaign in this old-world Yorkshire town. 
Several souls accepted Christ during the campaign. 

Croydon. God continues to work in this centre. hundreds 
of hungry souls gather week after week, eager to feed upon 
the Word of God. 'the hail is packed at the Gospel services, 
whilst the breaking of bread meetings are just brimful of 
blessing. 

Dowlais. A week's Crusaders' Campaign was recently con- 
ducir.,I by Pastor E. C. W. Boulton, when the whole church 
realised much spiritual uplift. The Bible Readings given 
proved a source of real inspiration to the Lord's people. 

Hastings. The work in this assembly is making excellent 
progress tinder the leadership of Pastor W. L. Kemp. Souls 
are r,swer I ig the call of the GospeL and stepping out 4 

bondage into blessing. Others are receiving glorious touches 
of heal [rig power in their bodies. 

conning Town. A revival and healing campaign, conducted 
by Pastor B. 3. Russetl, in the large PubLic lie II • has yielded 
rich re.su]la, over filty souls being won for God. Among.t 
this ciumhcr were scvcrat back sliders, brought back into fellow- 

ship with God. 

wimbledon. God's power is bei,sg enjoyed in the services 

here—quite a few souls have decided for Christ of late. Ar 
present Pastor IE.. C. W. Boulton is ministering at this church. 
inc saints ore full of faith for the forthcoming winter's work. 

Icilsyth. A three week.,' revival campaign by Pastor and 
Mrs. C. Kingston was concluded last month. Pastor Andrew 
Murdoch, whose report of the campaign appearcd in the Four- 
square Revivalist " of 21st September, described it as one of 
the most blessed campaigns he had ever beett privileged to 
witness at Kilsyth. Many wcrc saved—four in one family 
alone—and others were healed and baptised in tie Holy Gh'ost. 

Prayer is asked for Evangelist H. 0. Bale, who is now minis- 
tering here. 

Plymouth. A baptismal service was held on 13th September 
at the Elim Tabernacle in Rendt' Strect, when twenty candi- 
dates were immersed by Pastor %V. L. Taylor, who is en- 
joviiig a very frtdtfut ministty at Plymouth. Rcccntly aliteen 
sou!s were saved itt just over a iv 

.. .ts..... .d• id.l .5.1.. .—_i.i .i r .1 i• s...1 ... 
What Shall it Profit? 

By P. 1-1. HULBERT. 

W HAT shall it profit a man if lie shall gain the 
whole world and lose his ow,, soul? (Mark 
viii. 36). 

'ihe ti,,,t solemn part of a mao's life is its close. 
Our life is but a day birth is our sunrise and death 
our sunset. It is a solemn tlung to live; it is a solemn 
thing to die. Of the tivo, to dic is the most solemn. 
Dying is the ebb of time and the how of eternity. We 
no sooner begin to live than we begin to die. 'the 
seeds of death are sown broadcast in these bodies 
ours, and yet, alt men consider everyone mortat but 
themselves. the most uncertain thing is life the most 
certain death. Over fot ty ,t,i lion the every year, an 1 

nearly seventy every minute. Man's days are spoken of in 
tho lihte as being swifter than a weaver's shuttle, 
hand's breadth, a vapour, like the grass that tn-day 
is, to—morrow withered. 'that is why our Saviour asked 
the solemn question, \V hat shsd L it profit a man if he 
shall gain the whole world and lose his own soul, or 
what shall a mart give in exchange for his soul 

No one has ever been able to answer this queslioa. 
Cli r i sti an S nitty be chargcd with being narrow, but there 
is nothing narrow in the soLemn question asked by the 
Say Eour. He knew the valLle of th t ivo rId and He knew 
the vaLue .f the soul, st lie sets the world on one 
sido and the soul on the other, and asks us to strike 
the balance on this great question of profit and loss. 
No man has ever gained the world. - Many have gained 

a large portion of it, hut they have not been satisfied. 
Listen to the words of some great men and draw your 

oivn conclusions. Alexander the Great, who gained 
large part of the world by conquest, was seen weeping. 
He was asked why. 1-Le replied that it was because there 
were no more worlds to eoTsquer. FTc was not satisfied. 
Some crave for fame. Sir Walter Scott rose to the pin- 
nacle of fame. I-h spent his life writing ftctioe, 
when he came to die he wanted fact. He said Bring 
me the book." ' What book? There is only one 
Book—the Bible." Colonel Ingersol at the graveside 
of his brot'ier said, ' Life is a narrow vale between 
the peaks of two eternities. We strive in vain to look 
beyond the heights. We cry aloud, but the only answer 
is the echo of our waiting." Not much comfort in his 
creel. Man was made to enjoy God. Man wilt paraI 
lel God's existe,ice. He will live as long as God lives 
but where? If you should gain the world and lose 
your soul, the loss would be so tremendous that we 
could drape the heavenc with sackcloth. Your gtn 
would be temporary, your toss eternal. You may esti. 
mate soisierli lug ol the value of your soul, if you will 
just con eider I he great price paid for its ransom. 

Think for one moment that Christ paid the price in droos 
of precious blood. Don't risk losing your soul even if you 
could gain the world. Trust the Saviour Now. TO- 
MORROW may be too late. Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ and thou shalt be saved (Acts avl. 31). 
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